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1. Alexia Prissila Maldonado Polanco 273991 Group 5-9 Dr. Marco Antonio Becerra Ramirez 2. The National Health System should provide services for advocacy, prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation of health, regulation of health services to meet the needs and needs of the population, which must be of good quality in all institutions. It should be known what
diagnostic, therapeutic and rehabilitation technologies will be used in health facilities to adequately meet such requirements that integrate the medical programme. 3. This official Mexican standard seeks to establish minimum infrastructure and equipment requirements for hospitals and clinics providing specialized medical care. 4. All public, social and private hospitals, regardless
of their name, must be trained for patients to perform diagnostic, medical or surgical procedures or rehabilitation processes, as well as to provide specialized care. Socially Private Audience 5. The Information App Description of concepts, data and their relationships, which are a mandatory regulatory application Description of concepts, data and their relationships that are the
guide to the best compliance with the standard without being mandatory. 6. The area of decontamination of the surface in the perimeter, where furniture and equipment are available to perform specific actions. A limited area corresponding to the operating room and access corridor to the medical staff where the surgeon's sink is located. A space designed to care for a patient
entering the emergency room. White Area 7. Hydration area Transmission area Gray area space is designed to assist in the process of introducing decisions orally pediatric patient. Transitional space, which has a physical element of separation, between areas with different asepsis conditions, which controls the passage of patients and medical personnel in special conditions. The
semi-boundary zone into which the patient enters through the transfer zone on a stretcher, which is transported to the operating room, as well as to the recovery area, which includes anesthesia and nursing areas. 8. Unlimited area, external to the surgical unit. A space where some of the academic, teaching activities are coordinated, promoted, evaluated and implemented, as well
as research projects are planned, topics of interest are identified and selected, research directions and work projects are offered to the authorities of the institution. An area for learning and researching Black Earth Space adjacent to a piece of furniture, equipment or accessory that should remain free of objects that impede the passage of people as well as activities or medical staff.
Tax area 9. Notice of appointment, resignation or replacement of a responsible notification of prescribing in medical care to equipment used by a professional or institution, including both information and advances in research, as well as tools, medicines and utensils. The health obligation must be fulfilled by the owner or legal representative of the institution that provides medical
care in ambulances, offices, clinical analysis laboratories, paramedic and diagnostic assistants and supportive to treatment with the provision and banks of organs and tissues, their components and cells, hospitals where surgical or obstetric acts are performed or not. The duty of health care must be performed by the owners or legal representatives of health facilities if surgical or
obstetric acts are not performed. This procedure does not require permission from the body. 10. Central Journal of Central Sterilization of Nurses and Equipment (CEyE) Registration Document, where review or performance conducted by the responsible staff and completion date are recorded in successive torn sheets. The work area, which specializes in patient care, where
nurses organize activities to be performed on duty, has a system of storage of medicines and laptops. A set of architectural spaces with special characteristics of asepsis, with specific areas and equipment where they are washed, prepared, sterilized, momentarily stored and distributed, equipment, materials, clothing and tools used in surgical medical procedures, both in operating
theatre and in various hospital services. 11. Gas Central Specialized Medical Care Office Independent Specialized Medical Care Office Local, which exclusively houses containers with oxygen and nitrous oxide, and their respective connections to the distribution pipes of a public, social or private institution that seeks to provide specialized medical care through medical personnel
authorized by the General Office of Professions of the Ministry of Public Education and competent specialized certification bodies. A public, social or private institution that is not a hospital and which seeks to provide specialized medical care through medical personnel authorized by the General Office of Professions of the Secretariat of Public Education and competent specialized
certification bodies. 12. Cryogenic toileting diet and kitchen term apply to elements or materials with a temperature of less than -90oC. Local, where the materials and tools needed to clean up the institution are concentrated. The unit responsible for calculating, receiving, save, cook and distribute food. 13. Additional elements of the Hospital Class connect Basic Equipment Set
figures included in the body standard, which are propositivo in nature and is not mandatory. The device through which the electrical liquid of the distribution system passes to the equipment that connects, with three inputs, a small, to which the active line cable is connected, the other more, to which the indifferent cable is connected, and the third to which the physical ground is
connected. It should be marked with a green dot or medical degree sign, a set of goods deemed necessary in the provision of medical services, depending on the level of complexity of operational areas. 14. Medical equipment Space facility for medical devices, accessories and tools for specific use, designed for treatment in the procedures of research, diagnosis, treatment and
rehabilitation of patients. A delimited surface area. For any, public, social or private, fixed or mobile, regardless of his behalf, who provides medical services outpatient or for the custody of patients. 15. The access zone of the insulation filter to a limited room, which controls the movement of people and has a washed-up. A public, social or private institution, regardless of its name,
which is aimed at caring for patients who are interned for diagnostic purposes, treatment or rehabilitation. A set of facilities, facilities and materials interconnected with services and amenities of any kind needed for medical care. Infrastructure Hospital 16. Clinical Cytology Laboratory of a public, social or private laboratory, independent or associated with a medical institution, which
is aimed at conducting clinical tests and thus assisting in the study, prevention, diagnosis, resolution and treatment of health problems. A public, social or private institution associated or not with the Pathology Laboratory dedicated to the analysis of tissues and cells. A system located at a gas plant that allows gas to be supplied at constant pressure. There are four assemblies: 1) a
bench: consisting of one or more containers working simultaneously, 2) head: a pipe with specific attachments to which the bench is connected, 3) the receiving valve of one or more heads and access to the distribution pipe and 4) control: devices that measure and regulate pressure in the distribution network. 17. Outpatient food furniture Set of durable goods needed to provide
medical services. Paramedics support groups, with care and nutrition educational action. A user of medical services that do not require hospitalization. 18. A corridor with a white circulation passage with Grey corridor with black circulation Architectural space for exclusive use of medical, nursing and paramedic staff, access to which passes through the transmission zones (shoes
for shoes). The architectural circulation space is limited to the patient's transmission area, which gives entry and exit to the operating and post-ascension area of recovery. Free circulation is an architectural space that pre-sale transfers areas and bathrooms with a medical staff dressing room. 19. Medical Program Architectural Program Architectural Program Architectural Project A
set of plans representing the architectural program, with furniture, equipment, installations and building specifications. The document defining the requirements of the territories and premises in which the medical establishment is located, arising from the medical program, determines the spatial structure, its organization and size. The document, establishing an approach to the
general and specific purpose of the medical institution, its functions and lists the medical activities that should be carried out or carried out in the institution. 20. Deportation or maternity room Operating Room Physical space where the participant, aseptic at the beginning of the expulsion, is taken care of. The physical space where the evolution of work is controlled. Local, where
surgical interventions and diagnostic and therapeutic procedures are performed that require work in aseptic rooms. 21. Intensive Therapy Intermediate Therapy Works Nurses Physical Space with specialized equipment to receive patients in critical condition who need medical and ongoing nursing care, with life support teams. Physical space with equipment to receive patients of
moderate severity, needing medical and nursing care, iterative, with monitoring equipment. The area where parenteral solutions are prepared and medicines are being developed among patients, there are probes and equipment for treatment. You must have rooms and cabinets to store syringes, probes and general processing equipment. 22. The tocology department of the
emergency department of the Joint Surgical Department of the districts, premises and premises where a pregnant woman is valued, prepared, monitored and cared for, as well as her product. A set of areas and spaces for immediate care of life-threatening medical surgical problems, organ or function of the patient, reducing the risk of major changes. A set of rooms and zones,
such as: locker rooms with a special passage into the white corridor, grey transfer corridor, pre-washing, operating area, recovery area and sterilization center and equipment (CEyE). 23. The tocokerurgic unit for all areas, premises and premises where obstetric-type operations are carried out. A set of areas, spaces and spaces in harmony activities and functions of medical,
surgical and administrative care of the medical institution are carried out. 24. Interest % - Central sterilization and equipment CEyE - centimeter cycles per second, pressure measurement, kilogram per square centimeter/cm2 - amprioa - millipiermyoma - milliliter - millivoltome, millivoltome V - biologically-infectious hazardous waste RPBI - voltsV 25. Any medical institution
mentioned in this official Mexican standard should: 1. Identify the various units, areas and facilities that make up it, according to what is described in the medical activities of the institution. 2. Have a health manager in accordance with the current rules. Your doctor is responsible for health care for independent specialized medical practice. 3. Have enough architectural, furniture,
tools and equipment to carry out the medical activities provided by the institution. 4. Enterprises built must take into account land conditions depending on the physical and natural environment. 26. 5. In places where the potential risk of cyclones, Sismos, floods, detachments and cracks is recognized, safety conditions for the construction of new facilities 6 must be established. Use
building materials, electrical, hydraulic, sanitary and gas installations that meet Mexico's applicable official standards. 7. Have the necessary protection against harmful fauna. 8. Consider in the architectural project what is needed both for direct, rapid and safe access to the institution and for exits, including what is needed for the disabled and elderly 9. Ensure the supply of the
necessary energy and consumer resources, such as electricity with the right schemes and switches 27. 10. Comprehensive management of biologically and infectious hazardous waste 11. The criteria for the application of the finish are, in the case of sn somewhere: anti-skid, smooth, washable materials; For walls: Smooth materials that do not accumulate dust; For wet areas:
water-repellent surfaces; For ceilings: smooth, continuous surface, easy to clean and maintain. 12. Provide preventive, corrective and replaceable maintenance of all medical equipment in accordance with the standards recommended by the manufacturer and the needs of the operating unit. Maintenance measures should include the infrastructure, facilities and equipment of the
facility and should be carried out by trained personnel. 28. 1. Regulations applicable to hospitals. All facilities that process oxygen and nitrous oxide as medicinal gases must have an exclusive gas plant to supply these two types of gas safely and smoothly. Institutions should be Water storage system - The nurses' plant must have a wash, a soap pump, towels, furniture for storing
medicines and medical materials, as well as rooms for access to the auxiliary areas: closet, props, septic tank, toilet and toilet, in addition to what is specified, in particular, in the services. - Staff entering the cupboards must provide insulation for changing clothes, as well as security for storing things. 29. 2. Diagnostic Assistants - Laboratory Requirements: Waiting Room, Sanitary,
Reception and Control, Responsible Office, Sampling, Sampling, Selective Wash and Distribution, Analysis Area, Sterilization and Training Area, Substance Guide - Emergency Laboratory: Your infrastructure and equipment must be sufficient to operate 24 hours a day to meet emergency requirements, current surgery, surgery, surgery and intensive care. The cytological
laboratory, its infrastructure and equipment should allow the processing, analysis, reporting and archeiving of cytological studies. - Histopathology Laboratory, you must have the infrastructure and equipment to conduct research either by incorporating into paraffin, by freezing or both to make incisions with the appropriate microtom and perform different types of spots and
microscopic observations. X-ray corps: must have sufficient protection against the type and intensity of ionizing radiation, as well as safety systems 30. 3. Treatment and surgical department: must have controlled access to medical staff and, of course, patients. Tocological Department: The assessment area should be located independently of the emergency room, preferably with
a direct connection to the work room. Its size should be sufficient to contain a table for gynecological examination, a stretcher and a rolling table around it. There should be an attached bathroom with a shower. Top Urgy Department: You must have one or more operating theatres, including the infrastructure and equipment needed for surgical activities and newborn care, as well as
have a post-forest recovery zone. 31. Intermediate Therapy: You must have the infrastructure and equipment to provide specialized care to patients receiving moderate severity who need iterative care with clinical monitoring of heart and respiratory tract, blood pressure, temperature and measurement of excrement. Intensive therapy: Admission to intensive care must be through a
human movement control system, with a washcloth, soap dispenser and disinfectant, with hooks to hang exclusive area clothing, must have infrastructure and life support equipment and monitoring vital signs a red cart with a defibrillator, as well as a fixed reception for supplying oxygen to the bed and compressed air for every two beds. 32. 4. Emergency department: Emergency
department should work in the complex in a 24-hour hospital facility, preferably located on the ground floor, with easy road and pedestrian access, with special accommodation for people with disabilities - it must have a management and reception module, assessment room, observation room, treatment room, decontamination zone, hydration area when visiting pediatric
emergencies, work of nurses, toilets for staff as already established in other figures of this standard, these objects can be common. The healing room and plaster should have an area with the necessary measurement to meet the service demand, with a gynecological examination table or multi-position orthopedic table, perform all sorts of treatments, healing material and ample
equipment, and have a plaster trap in the drainage system when needed. 33. 5. Hospitalization of adults - minimum rooms that should have this service: rooms or cabins with hospital beds, with the ability to adapt to different poses, insulation with antibacterial curtain or other insulation devices, nursing center, treatment room, toilets and toilets for patients, toilets for staff, medical
office, septic room and toilet. 6. Children's hospitalization - With sufficient size to include beds, cots, cots and for facilities serving newborns in addition to incubators. An insulation filter including a washcloth, disinfectant soap dispatcher, towels and a dress hanging hook should be given access. 34. 7. Rehabilitation department - Your preferred location is on the ground floor, with
independent access facilities for external consultation and hospitalization of users, transfer of patients on stretchers, crutches or wheelchairs. Its size is determined by the demand for the service. You must have a doctor's office, a physiotherapy area, a waiting room with sanitary facilities, a control room, a physiotherapist's office, bathrooms and locker rooms for users, with their
own facilities for people with disabilities, staff toilets, cupboards, utility room and toilet. 8. The General Services and Pharmacy Unit, preferably, should be located in the main lobby of the institution when providing services to the public, and must have a counter zone, storage shelves, a stob warehouse, a locked storage cupboard for controlled products and a cooling system,
without compromising compliance with other applicable provisions. 35. 1. Three types of practices are shown: - Type l. - General Medicine there is an interrogation and intelligence site, as established in NOM-178-SSA1-1998. Type ll.- The one that has sanitary, and type lll.- The one that has an application for functional tests that your specialty requires. 2. All practices must have a
clinical record file system for daily management, this file can be centralized or decentralized. 3. Where it is of an independent type and thus established in medical activities, it must have the necessary means to perform surgical medical activities of the minimum risk inherent in the procedure and the clinical condition of the patient, applicable only in cases of outpatients and
requiring local or local management anesthesia as the maximum allowable extensions for these actions. 36. 1. Recommended: the waiting area provides comfort and safety for the patient and his companion, the institution has natural ventilation and lighting or artificial and mechanical means and with sanitation in proportion required by the demand of patients and companions. The
size of the windows should provide natural light and ventilation, as specified in local building regulations. 37. 3. To determine the type and quantity of equipment, it is necessary to take into account its clinical need mentioned in medical activities, and then the conditions of the hospital infrastructure, correlated with both factors and their likely performance depending on the time of
use per study, the number of hours of work of the group and the staff of users, linking this with the demand for the service. 4. All equipment to support a patient's life should be periodically inspected using the same measurement procedures that were used when they began to operate, including a review of the appropriate connectors, pipes, plugs and wires. 38. Furniture Swivel
seat seat with back height chair RPBI boat (red bag) Municipal type of trash can (bag of any color except red or yellow) RPBI bottle (yellow bag) Rotating arm anesthesiologist table Mesa Mayo Surgical table conveyor table bucket holder Double portalbrorant hard container for bashing Rielcalysis 39. Equipment Adjustable Suction Vacuum Basic Equipment for Anesthesia
Stentometer Sphigmomanometer Portable Emergency Lamp Shadowless Lamp for Vital Surgery Signs Monitor: ECG, non-invasive blood pressure, temperature, negatoscope oxymeter Watch for operating room with second carrier Rolling analysis Electrosurgical Unit 40. RpBI Boat Furniture (Red Bag) Municipal Garbage Tank Type (Bag of Any Color Except Red or Yellow) Bed
Stretcher to Restore Trolleybus Rigid Container for Sharp Equipment Vital's adjustable suction suctionmomanometer stethoscope signs the monitor: ECG, non-invasive blood pressure, temperature, 41 sliding venvoikalise oxymeter. Furniture Rotating Seat Municipal garbage can type (bag of any color except red or yellow) RPBI bottle (red bag) Universal Cabinet High table with
Tarja Table Mayo table cabinet to guard Rigid container for impacts Toallero equipment Adjustable suction vacuum cleaner (2) Defibrillator with monitor integrated into the red trolley (1) (2) Blimp blimp Trash furniture can type municipal (bag of any color except red or yellow) Cepillera for surgical use pedal soap sink for surgeons Automatic supplier of antiseptic boat for RPBI (red
bag) High table with double central sink 43. Shelves for Sterilizer Furniture Packages Shelves for Pre-Sterilization Packages Saves High Table Entrances with Tarja Table to Prepare Packages sterilizer Furniture Equipment norma de ceye pdf. cual es la norma de ceye. norma oficial mexicana de ceye. norma oficial mexicana de ceye pdf. norma oficial mexicana del servicio de
ceye. norma oficial de ceye 197. norma oficial mexicana del area de ceye. cual es la norma oficial mexicana de ceye
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